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XXXIL 'imr to me that she Aid net bring , scanilnl on a Muiiillion girl ever

Supply and Demand MmtHDIas-oeeo- Oaexwa since Circuit Judge Henry MrUlua
the Preside- -. AppoteU-- d n due to arrive from PortlandEntered a second clan natter at the postofttce of Klamath Falla,

Oregon, an August 10, 10. under act of Congress, March I, 117 New York Bun: Apple week
Baring tlnkMed the bla hrnnof 110 period established by north tau-olle- Haorerrret to tonight or Thursday to take the tliat large amount of rash from

the sellers of apples for Inten the Feocral Power Cvunnaoe-- New TArk with her, or shs wouldplace ot Judge 'Henry L. Benson
lamp, which ha had brought with
him from the Bel I at house, and
locked It away la the room devot

MAIL RATES PAYABLE IS ADVANCE
Bf Mail IMtTered by Carrier

In Ontalde ia City
atosusive advertisement of their goods

suggested to a number of on the circuit court bench tor
two weeks. There are enme

have dejmelled It la a lump sum
In the bank Immediately after hered to "exhibits for the state." RonCounty County One Month 0,tl BY RODNEY PITCH F.K

MCA Not Ire Writer rases coming up In that tttn arrival.nie Dundee hurried Into Tenny'e
office, primed with the newa of

"I n sure of III
But her very vehemence con.

v I need Bonnie Dundee that she
waa not at all sure. , , ,

He looked at his watch. Four
o'olock. . . Hy thla Hue Nlta Fe-
llas waa nothing more thaa a lit-

tle heap of gray ashes. , ,
"I'm going out now, Penny,

and I shan't be berk today." ha
told the girl who bed returned

that Judge Hanson Is aHaquaU--Three Meats! 1.7 ll.Tt Three Months 195
Fix Month I t 1 11 Mix Mentha ISO
One Year .. I.t .00 One Tear t.5tl

WASHINGTON Cnieaa politi his discovery of the secret hiding "Yes," Penny agreed. TTut whyare you telling me? ... Of course

sympathetic and practical New
York men that the occasion
might help Jobless men and wom-
en to help fRemaelTea.

of the authorities was ob-

tained, money was raised, terms
of distribution were arranged.

nea rrom ruling apoa.
Judge Benson left thla mora- piaoe ana eager to lay bla new

theory before the dlatrlnt attor rm interestedIng for Portland. During the

cal Independence wanes, as It
shows no sign of doing, there
are likely to be further such
fuaeea as that made over the ap-
pointment of Frank R. MrXtnrh

ASSOCIATED PRESS LEASED WIKK
MKMIIKK AUDIT BIRKAU OK CTRCI'LATION "Peoause 1 waul ni to tell mmney.time .mage Ateuina Is la Klsni

ath Falla he will grace tli jthe financial status of each of"BlU'g rone." Penny lnterrapt- -and on Oct. I there began auch your trinnds." Dundee said gentlyed her awlft typing to Inform him.oencn in a Multnomah eountyof North Carolina to the Federala peddling of apples as the
town had never seen. 'I know how hard It Is forcircuit court in nia stead.

to her typing. "I'll telephone tu
about aa hour to see If anything
has come up. ... By the way, how
do I get to Ike Dunlap house?"

Power Communion. The reader is Cftirago. He tad only II
minutes to make tbe S o'clock you '

Represented nationally by
M. C Mogensen A Co., Inc.

San Franclacot
New York Seattle Portland
Del roll Chicgo Loe Amelee

The population became Inter J. W. McCoy will arrive this
la Invited to come along with
your correspondent and get all "You could find out from othested and apple hungry. Con

evening with two car loads ur
train, after he received a wire say-
ing his mother la not expected to
live. He tried to reach vn el the

era, so I might sa well tell yousumption mounted. Stocks were tangled up In the Intricate qu It' In the Brentwood eecllen.registered Holsteln milch - oows, interrupted, with a wenrvdepleted. The market took no tlons raised by thla ease aad You know that duster of hillsCopies of The Herald and New, together with complete In-

formation about the Klamath Falla market, may be obtained for purchased la eastern Ohio and xontn bouse, but one of Captain " nru(- - Judne Marshall Is wellothers of. the sort. Pennsylvania. The fine herd oftice, and the Inevitable occur-
red: Wholesale prices rose. The Strawns men aald you had loft." io-U- and Karen's futher herthe aaking at any of these offices.

around Mirror Lake. Most or (ha
crowd live out there Ike Drakes,
the Mlleans. the Denies, the Mar.

mllchore. with three exceptions I stopped on mv wav In i. r! niotnnr Is dead eeillnl lloa.oouMr. McNlm-- was one of the
13 Hooverrrats. He was eolaw of supply and demand opeMember of the Associated Press is composed ot a bite to eat," Dundee explalnml. !on hrr when she married. Hhs has shnlls. The Dunlap house standsrated with the impartiality and

effectiveness for whloh It is
The Aaaoclated Preaa la exclusively entitled to the use or republica There are t head of heifer mechanically. "I'd dashed off Complete cnulrol of hor own not the highest hill ot ell It'swithout any lunch, you know." The Huulans are the richtion of all new dispatcher credited to It or not otherwise credited
In this paper, and also the local newa published therein. All rights gray alone, a little like a Frenchand two bulla. The two bulls

are prise winners, and merely by "trld you find the aim nnil.ent people In Hamilton, and have
celebrated. Tbe men who un-
dertook to Supply apples whole-
sale for the Jobless to vend re- -

hateau. We used to live outof republication of special dispatches herein are also reserved, sliencerT" fenny asked. "" for two or three generations
! I.ola was 'first family.' but poor

cnanre old Mr. Met. or rind him-
self fortunate enough to furchase theaa at a big price.

No. whoever used It SaturHntall found their financial plan
Imperiled; the thosghless beganWednesday, December 31, 1930

there, too. In a Cnloulal houae my
mother's father built, but my fath-
er persuaded nioiher te sell when
he went Into that Prlmroae Moa fl

afternoon walked out nf the house

far out of line with the Demo-rratl- e

party In that campaign
that he led the fight In North
Carolina axiinst the election of
the regular nominee. Al Smith.
He was a good political frloud
of Senator Furnlfold McLendel
Simmons, who was retired to
public life by tbe voters this
year because of hit I; bolt.
Also, It appears. Mr. McNtnrh
voted for the Republican candi

mien sue married 1'etor. but he'a
been giving her an allowance efto cry "Racket!" wita it in plain view nf the police,aad still has It. . . . Very ennvea- -Miss Marie Louise DuFnuItSuccess of apple selling In ows venture. Tbe Raymonds

.io.ooo a year for aeveral yearsnot for running the house, but
for her personal use. t'lothea.

leat. too. In case another murderProtect American Labor New York (.000 of the Jobless died at I o'clock this afternoon
after a lingering tllnree, ot al bought It. . . . Hut why do ynuseems to be expedient or amua- - nam to see Lois?"are figured as making an aver-

age of fit each from It natur
most two years. rharllli-s- . hobble., like the I.ltleing."TN a memorandum addressed to President Hoover, Rer 'Thanks much. Penny, I don ttuveir-- pnn nrnuxni isiia nere toally started other communities Suits for the high School haa- -

"Dovit Joke!" Penny shudder-
ed "But what In the world do
you meant"

know what I should do without
you." Dundee said, without an

date for Congress In his dtstrlrt
and failed Vi support the party's

to considering It as s mesns of organise "
"1 wouldn't aay she apeudskethall team arrived Tuesdar.rasentative Bacon of New York urged that preference

b given citizens in employing; labor on building construc great deal of It on dress." liundeHrlefty Dundee told her. swering her question, and reach-
ed for hla hat.

senatorial nominee after Sim
mons' primary defeat.

sell-hel- p for some of their In-

digent. Next week Chicago, St.
Louis and other cities may try
It. If it works with them the

I see," Penny agreed, her hua- - interrupted with a grin, as a vie- -tion work of the Federal Government In a summarized
and the high school players wui
wear them for the first time
Friday nlgbt. when they play a
team chosen rrom the Alumni as-
sociation. The Jursey are red

After ten minutes ef driving.eil. you cen t hang a man ky voice slow and weighted wlth,nn ''' Dunjap'e comfortably the last mile of which had clrWo.1! for that. Political Independence. horror. She sat In dared thouabtdemand for the fruit will in- - mure roue in nia mtan.
era not a silver coin of a lake.refusal to be subservient to the for a minute "That rather bringcrease and the wholesale price and wnite, la school colors. Duedne atoppeg his car aad lei hisparty yoke, willingness to con

statement the memorandum declares m part: .

That the direct and tangible benefits of the $315,
000,000 building program, as well as the normal build-

ing needs, should accrue to the citizens of the country

"Lola doesn't give a hang how
aha look! or what anyone thinks

win go up again; nothing can eyes rove appreciatively. He hadaider the candidate and what hestop u. instead of retiring from the te thla trip the night before

it aome te my crowd doesn't It?
. . . To think that Dad I . . ,
Probably everyone at the party
except me had heard all about
Dad'a arrangement for hldlne the

of hei-- which Is probably onestands for rather than his party
label that's all supposed to be reaann ana Is the d woneid. tbe Klamath Jewelry com

pany will coatlnue la busineai
to question I .yd la. already Install-
ed aa nurse for the Mllee children,
but tt had been toe dark for hlni

She Was Rightand that ah'ens should not be given a preferred status man In our crowd," Penny relnrt-hare. This was made known to
a praisewortfiy trait in a voter.

Democrat Object eel aecuritlea he seat on to New York I0 "Wally. "The Mile.- -

money IsElmer Adams In ths Detroitat any time, and especially during unemployment de day by H. J. Winters, the man swore ne ran away. . . . And m i! mores, ana ehe has the to eee reach of thts eertloa enne
crated tn Flsmllton's socially
elect. , .

But President Hoover had to
name Democrat to thepressions; outsiders nobody but us bad a i reputation of being one of the

News: The screen picture show-
ed a seen In Europe before the
war. and the caption said It
was a teens In Europe before

ahieweat business 'men In towntisan reaerai rower CommissionThat the practice of employing cheap alien labor,

ager.

R. Loosley Chosen
Head of Klamath

When she married Tracey niw.rly Oeorglan "cottage," Spanish ha- -and he chose Mr. UrNlnrh. Prewilling to work for greatly reduced wages, and unat eight years ago, he waa Just theme war. rlenda. Italian villa, Tudor man-
sion that was the Mile home.aaiee manager in per rathora' busiThe girl in the seat behind(ached to any of the principles which the American ness the biggest dairy In th olonlnl mansion where Pennyme whispered: "This Is Europe Cow Association

legitimate excuse for enteringthat cleeet. . . Not even Dexter
Sprague. lt'a one of his affecta-
tions not to wear a hat "

"la It?" Dundee pounced. You
are sure he wore no hat that af-
ternoon? Did you notice him when
he left after I had dismissed you
all?"

"Yea, Penny acknowledged

workman has stood for in the way of high standards of had once lived; grav stone cha- -oetore tee war.

sumably there were thouaands ef
other men equally or more suit-
ed then Mr. MoVinch. so the ap-
pointment had a political savor.
And tbe point raised In the Sen-
ate Interstate Commerce Com-
mittee, especially by Democrats,
was that since Mr. MrNlnch had

'ate. . . . TVe-n- when Flora mar-
ried Tracey, her father retired and
let Tracey run the business for

can. . . . Not one nf them blatantThe picture showed troone Ray Loosley. Fort Klamath ly new or marked with 1h dollarworking and living conditions, has resulted in direct dis-
crimination- against the American citizen workman, his marching and a newspaper with dairyman, was nresi- - Inn. Dundee elghed a little entoe Deadline. -- War Is Declared.' Flora, and he's still managing It

but Flora really la the head. .aent or toe Klamath County Co viously aa he turned his car IntoThe girl behind me whisneredfamily, and the community In which he lives, and con ", lets see. . , . Oh. yes. th he winding driveway that led up"This Is where war Is declared.'
1 eating association at Ita annual
meeting held yesterday afternoon

honestly. "I paid attention to blm
because I was hating him so. I urates- - . . . jnnnny Is v ce nrel be hlxheat hill tn the Dnnlanstitutes a serious threat to stable labor conditions in ine picture snowed a young

been voting the Republican tic-
ket It was shabby business to
unload him on the country as a
Democrat.

home.In the office ot County Agent C. believed then that he was the!dlt of Hamilton National
a. nenaerson.man enlisting to get a kiss, snd

people yelling. "Enlist and get a Ixils Dunlap betrayed no surpi Ian
this- - country;

That the pitch of resentment against present prac
murderer, and I was furious with
you and Captain Strewn for notEarl Mack waa elected secre when the butler led Dundee t.ixiss. Now you See the naalMn-- l arresting him. ... He waa the he upper terrece ovThe girl whispered. "Now hetlce, which permits the employment of aliens on national tary to succeed J. K. Storm aad

Joe Wright: Harry Tlchnor and first to leave Just walked Mirror lake, where sheannsts to get a kiss."
straight out; wouldn't even stop was having tea with her threeconstruction works when there is an ample supply of The picture showed airplanes

M. J. Loosley were elected mem-
bers of the board ot directors of

which Mr. McNlnch had placedhimself Insofar as concerned win-
ning an appointment to a

exec n tire commission. He
claimed to be a Democrat mil tk- -

hlldren and their govern.pursuing a dirigible and one of
to talk with Janet Raymond, who
was trying to get a word with him.idle and capable American labor, runs highest when the association.

nana, aa you Know, and owns a
big block ef the stork. Oarnlrn
has no money except what Johnny
gives her, and I rather think he
Isn't any too generous"

"They don't get along very well
together, do they?"

" Penny agreed, reluct-
antly. "You see, Johnny Drake
was simply not cut out for love
and marriage. He's a born ascet-
ic, would have been a monk two
or three centuries sgo. but be

them plunging through It. I aaw his start toward Sheridan
"Hnw do you do, Mr. Dundee'

. Tills Is Mis Burden. . . . MY
fee offspring peter the third.

The girl whispered. "He's driv F.arl Gardner, who has been
tester for the association since ItDemocrats said he wasn't; fail

it is realized that in the construction of a veterans'
hospital, many veterans have been denied jobs because

road walking. He baa no ear,
you know "ing right through tbe dirigible ure to confirm htm would mean Kleannr, and Hobby. .. . will vonwas formed year ago, was reto bring it down." 'Did yow observe the ethers?"punishment for his political tained In mat capacity. ploaae take the children to thethe construction rolls were filled with the names of Ths picture showed a msn The financial report of the as ayroom now. Mln Burden? . . .Dundee demanded eagerly. "Do
you know who went alone to theshooting his brother to Bare htm

from disgraceful conduct But one point raised la. how Thank you! . . . Tea. Mr. Dund-e- ?
Or shall I order you a highball?"guest eloset?"good a Democrat or Rennblican carea aa much for Carolyn aa heThe girl whlspdred. "That Is Penny shook her hesd. "Every Nothing, thanks." Dundee en- -does a man hare to be to be

body was milling around In tbewhere he shoots his own broth-
er." T wared, grateful fnr her friend.

sociation showed It to be In good
condition and It waa announced
that with the eows now signed
under the articles of the gronn
and the eows which will be signed
within the next few days there
will again be a capacity number

properly appointed to a post re
could tor any woman. . , The
Hammond boys have some Inher-
ited money, and Cllve has made aball, aad I paid no attention. Lois

So It went on skid on. Ilaoaa hat d by tt. Not
fnr the first time he felt a tickaid ahe wonld drive me home. fin.ncul success of a rrhlteFinally, the (picture had

served for one of his party? Ob-
viously, Mr. Hoover likes ths
McNlnch type of Democrat better
than he likes the insurgent l mm

and then I went In to ask yon to Istast for the profiMslon he had
let me stay behind with yon "fade-o- followed by the words,

"Th Rnit I chosenin the association
ture. . . . That leave only Janet
and Polly, doesn't It? . . . Polly's
an orphan, and has barrels of

aliens;.
That the United States should not be less solicitious

in its protection and preferment of its citizens than
foreign countries, which have rigid laws against the em-

ployment of irrespective of whether the
work is for state or private parties.

The memorandum is one which requires no comment
It states a condition in the most concise language, and in
a manner which leaves no room to doubt the desirability
of extending preferment to American labor in our public
construction program.

I remember. . . . Listen, Pen It's all over." Lois Doalan aalilThe girl whimpered. "This Is ny I I'm going to tell yon some money, and will have harrela more
Discussion of feeds and feeding

occupied large part of the time
of the meeting and requests were
made that further Information be

tbe end." thing else that nobody knows yet
And, praise to the gods of but 8anderson, Lydla and me. I

dont have to aak you not to tellgood fortune, it! was I made available to members of the
any ot your friends. Ton knowassociation through Its oftloers

ell eoough that anything youAlways in the Red snd the eounty agent's office.
learn from either Sanderson or me

Philadelphia Bulletin: Justice
lax. and law enforcement

Is strictly confidential."
sourl says that If Hoover can Penny nooded, her face veryweak, and more 'criminals escape

In a tow voice, as the butler
"I.ydla mads her look

very beautiful. , . I Ihonght h
would be rather horrible, having
to see bar, aa th poor child re-

quested In her note to Lydla, but
I'm glad now I did. 8be looked aa
sweet and ynong and Innocent as
she must have been when ah
first wore th royal blue velvet."

"I'm glad," Dundee ald
Then h leaned toea'd

her arms th tea table. Mr. Dun-
lap. will yau please tell me Jnst
how you persuaded Mr. He Mm
to come tn Hamilton eo far from
llrnsdway?"

"Why, sertainty!" 11 Dunlae

name "Independent Democrats'

of Republicans found In the Sen-
ate, who so often oppose him and
make him miserable.

W ho le to Decider
But should Mr. Hoover have

the privilege of deciding the
point when Democrats repudiatea Democrat? Certainly he has the
prerogative of personal choice:
he doesn't have to pick out his
bitterest foe In the enemy camp.
But should anyone object If he
picks out his best friends, who
were even willing to desert their
party and campaign for him?
With such appointments. Is a
commission still In
character? Coolldge was accused
of packing commmissions with
Rennblirena and nAmurai. f--

white and her brown eyes big with
misery.as Democrats to the power comAiient Public School Books

I hare every reason to believemission he could also name three
njtular Republicans and two that Nlta 8elim was a blackmailer.
"independent Republicans" and that she came to Hamilton for the

me tons man a's captured, con-
victed and putlshed. Yet the
recorda of whhh there Is uni-
versal complain1, would not look
so bad, nor the gains of robbery
by violence so alluring. If sgalnstthe profits could be cast up the
offsetting losses. In such an ac-

counting the operations of crime

still comply with the law. express purpose of bleeding some

rT"lHE adoption by teachers of Oregon of a resolution
opposing the proposal to launch- - the state into the

business of publishing text-book- s for Oregon schools was
an act which will receive the hearty commendation of all

when her aunt, with whom ah
Uvea, dies and leavea her the for-
tune ah has always promised
her."

"And Janet Raymond?"
"Janet's father Is pretty rich-o- wns

a big wire fence factory, b.it
Janet has only a reasonable allow-
ance," Penny answered. "As for
me I'm very rich; I get S whole
dollars a week, to support myself
ai I mother on "

Dundee remained tbuoghtfally
silent for a long minute. Then:
"All of you girls are alumnae of

and Mta
Sollra name here Immediately af-
ter ehe had directed a Forsyte
play. . . . Tell me, Penny was
any of the Hamilton girls ever la
disgrace while In the Forsyte
school?"

Penny's (ace flamed. "Ii sor-
ry to disappoint you. but so far s
I know there was never anything
ot the sort Of course we all
graduated different year, except

In this case Mr. McNlnch him one she bed known before, or
self said he wss a Democrat, al someone on whom she had the
though of the Independent type
But of coarse If a nominee him answered, puiiled. "Mat It really

did not take mneh persuasion -self Is permitted to decide wheth

goods' from some nndnrworld
source or other. At sny rata, Nlta
banked 10,000 m yet er Ions dollars

tOOO on April :, and IS0OO on
May t. I talked to Drake last

who have given thought to the subject
We need travel no greater distance than California able to his conservative economic

wouia inevitably figure In red.
In Bcranton three youths at-

tempting a bank robbery were
er he Is a Democrat or Repub-
lican, he might Insist that ha ir showed her eom group phn

tograpba we had made when
Foraythe girl put on "Th Be.

to find an all but pitiful experiment of state printing of was one or the other and spend night, and I have bis word ror II
his life rottng for the other gar's Opera' here toat October
party's candidate.

that the money was In bills of
varying denomlnatkina nnnt
large when Nlta presented It for

wunin eignt Hours sentenced to
penitentiary terms of from 10 to
20 years each. The same day's
paper record a futile restaurant
holdup In China go is which the
two robbers were killed. Alas

benefit performaare fnr the For.
On tbe other hand, ton t It

point of view, but of course there
were no Coolidgecrats to , men-
tion.

Obviously. Hoover would be
wild if Democrats and progres-
sives to the Senate combined and
refused to corf Inn any appoint-
ments except of Insurgent Repub-
licans. But that might happen,
even though It won't. There are

deposit. Therefore tt awns clear i)t Alumnae scholarship faad."
With difficulty Dundee eoelrell

ed hla eaeltement "Mae I im
perfectly human for S president
to want to reward the more help-
ful bolters?

to me that Nlta get in money
rlrhl here in Hamilton: otherwise hnee phntngrapha, please?"

(To Be Contlaued.All of which seems to present
the of a New York gun-
man whose victim resisted with
a earring knife and chased him
Into the arms of a detective.

It would have come to her tn the Karen and me.' aad I might not
form ot checks nr drafts or money hare heard But no!' ah deniedsome fine material for an argu-

ment during what might other--good men who are political mav-- order. And It seems equally vehemently. "There waan t sny For neawlte Tee flerald Claes A 4sII an accountant were to esti ericks. Senator Hawes of Mis-- wise be a quiet evening at home.mate ths labor value of the time
which the geraaign hove will
spend behind bars, and tbe

worth of the Chicagocrooks who met a nollceman'a
bullets, and add in a mnder- -

text-book- s. The leading educators of that state are, with
but few exceptions, frank in admitting that the plan is
unsuccessful, and has resulted in the schools of that state
being supplied with inferior texts.

It U also noted that on the same day teaehers of the
state voted to oppose the proposal, that the special legis-
lative committee named two years ago to make an in-

vestigation of the plan issued a report adverse to the
proposal. The report follows a careful investigation of
the experiment In California, and in other states where
it has been tried, so there is no doubt of the inadvisabil-it- y

of attempting to launch Oregon into the publishing
business.

There is a growing demand in Oregon for free text-
books, and teachers assembled in annual convention in
Portland declared in favor of this plan, for which they
were commended by Governor-Ele-ct Julius Meier. But,
free text-book- s, books furnished by the districts, pur-
chased in the open market, is one thing, and the pro-
posal to authorize the state to engage in the printing
of textbooks is quite another.

allowance for the cash value of
me period to which the New
York holdup man will probablybe sentenced, tbe total uih Many Opportunities

For the New Year
doubtless offset the gains In all
tbe successful robberies by vio-
lence noted In the newspaperson the same day.

There Is alwava denriMainfi f.
the crime business. When thieves
consider that their activltlea pay

iii is Because me are Incom-
petent bookkeepers. They do not
know how to reckon the over E ARE STANDING on the threHhold of
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head and the contingency Items. wTimely Quotations
From People in
the Public Eye

a New Year a year that will hold

many opportunities for those who will

constantly strive to improve them-

selves and their community. By push-

ing forward with a united effort and
spirit of optimism, we can accomplish
many fine things during the year.

It Is possible that one disil
lusionment Is a nightmare caus
ed by trying to digest too much
learning. Dean Roscoe Pound

The Indomitable Will Of Joffre
'J'HE world marvels, more or less, at the tenacity with

which such strong figures as Marshal Joffre cling
to life and battle death to the last. The hero of the
Marne, now well past the alloted three score years and
ten, and suffering the loss of a leg which was ampu-
tated at mid-thig- h, lies in the shadow of death, but the
indomitable spirit and will which he displayed in his
defense of Paris against the German invasion continue
with him and he clings to the thread of life with a
tenacity that is marvelous- -

of Harvard.
e

The purpose of our govern
HORIZONTAL 33 Seasickness. u Coaster.ment to to with others,to use our friendly offices, and

short of any Implication of the
use of force to use every friend

I Crest of 87 Clan.
fowl. 80 Male ancestor.

S Cured thign 40 Peak.
of a hog. ft Entrance.

VERTICAL
1 Hue.
8 branch,

emblem ot

e Collection
of facta.

7 Letter.
8 Last word, of

prayer.
Bolid taper
Ing body.

ly etrort and all good will to
maintain the peace of the world.

President Hoover. Inspire fear. Equable. peace?
4.1 Female sheen, a Due coaL13 Hodgepodge.The manner In which the an. 10 Impetuous.16 Manufactured 4 Houth African (( Harsli.

Sancho Panza hit the right note when he blessed the
man who Invented sleep. The most valuable and least
expensive of all our luxuries is sleep.

thors of modern war fiction and
movie directors have pictured the

Those who display the determination to win and not
those who constantly complain, will reap the rewards
that are In store for us. Our community will pros-

per only as its individuals succeed. Let us urge you
to go forward with renewed energy and assist in the
development of Klamath County and in doing ho it is
our wish that the New Year will bring to you Pros-

perity, Health and Happiness.

Klamath County Chamber of Commerce
E, M. BUBB, President.
EARL C. REYNOLDS, Secret.,.
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Paris tourist has done more to
undermine the principles of pat-
riotism and good cltltenshlp than
nearly any other factor In every- -
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of a screen show. . Where does Will Hays stand on the
subject of overcrowding?
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Reverting to the better mousetrap philosophy, the
man who invents a sucker game will also have a beaten
path to his door. have produced a young genera-

tion which to never happy unless
It to going fast or making a
noise, and preferablr doing both.
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to be "more delicious than spinach." Will it lend itaelf
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